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page, Aafive version, 143d 1st Judge of the inferior court, here spoke
2d par.; and George Cope, you will payfio Mr. Judd, mho observed to the court,)
any damages which Morgan may have
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the 33d Chapter of the Hawaiian statutes
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paragraph left out) the law (1 say) was
made shortly after the unfortunate occur-
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American Commissioner, the attack of the
British Consul on Mr. Jarvcs, in order to
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the 33d law, 132d page, sec. I, of the Ha-- w Mu. Judd. Do you wish to address the
teaiian version: ' But if the Judge per-jjjjur- y?

ceives that although the injury is not greatM Mr. Brown. wish to address the Judne.
there being aggravated circumstances, on ac-- m To Mr. Chamberlan.) Now want you to
count of vrcmcditation or on account of lejstell the Governor that all this trial which
peaceable character one parlu, or been here before (the
of the aggravatad nature of the transaction, tegf against as having been contrary to
then shall hate power to increase the fine up$lQ laws of tho land, therefore ounht
to fifty dollars." That is. the law by whichjinot to have been brought before this Court.
james dray anu ueorge vupu wurw cuii-hih- c man siuuus nerc ac novo, tic stands
demncd." The Judges also allude to thefcjherc for the first He ha3 never been
3d page of the law sec. 3, by which it isEtried yet. wish you to state also that the
tated that laws are for the protection oflGovernor by his prerogative power (is so

men's persons if the injured party complainU;acfd.) that he shall preside over all the

Constitution the law shall cvcrySces executed. That therefore it is his dutyfS slalemcnt ulL

man is injured without It shallSffto see they according the lav.p, Bogardus. W
protect all men who are attending to thciriWell, now come the point that this
own business. All men who in jure the has not according to law. Mr. Judd. It
ernment or the people, shall be punished. wng up the record the trial beloiv.) saysW
But the laws (not) be enacted to favor here in the first place that the trial has been
one party, or injure another. There is also (according law. jjut
another law of similar effect, in the second tit (the law) on afterwards to say, that
page of the book, 2d section, (Hawaiian rcr- - shall be brought face to face. "If
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they be taken away contrary to law. Anumne worn oj uod to speak the whole with
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version,) the first (part) ot the 5th to what he But the oGodp
agraph. there is statute regard to beat
ing or assaults, and also of murder. Mr.
Judd adverting to that law said: para-
graph of similar import, protecting persons
with great strength by the taw. We think
that this last statute has some reference to
the case of George Cope; for George
Cope and Gray beat Georgo Morgan
with premeditation; with preconsent they
went beat him, because of George Cope's
anger Morgan; and therefore George
Copo sought for the means of conquering
George Morgan, and George Cope indu-
ced Jim Gray to go with him to aid him.
They two together went to beat George Mor-
gan, and Jim was willing to abet
George Cope; and in going beat
Morgan they were guilty of misdemeanor
where they two, Jim Gray and George
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summoned.

(Francis Manine having been sworn.)
Mr. Brown. What is your name?
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Sunday last, day
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can alone produce. The last tidings from
him been those of health. He was then
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the shores and friends he loved so well, was
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ted a termination of his existence, after hav
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His father died
his widowed

the Governor
pendant on the

Governor of Maui. After his death, she re-

tained the authority of the island, and acted
as Governess for the period of some fifteen.

At tho age of about eight years, Haalilio- -

removed to Hilo on Hawaii, where he was
adopted into the family, and became one of
the playmates, of the young prince, now
King of the Islands. He traveled round to
different parts of the Islands with the prince,
conforming to the various heathenish rites
which were then in vogue. From that peri
od he remained one of th mnit intim&tft
companions and associates of the King.


